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Good to keep in touch… 
 

The Digital Inclusion Team at Cornwall Council are delighted to introduce our first  

“Good to keep in touch” monthly newsletter, written for and we hope by our wonderful Digital 

Champions. We’d like to thank everyone for making such a difference to the lives of people who 

are maybe not as confident or able to use and benefit from being online.  

 

It is truly amazing to see the difference the gift of your time makes. Last year you provided over 

3,800 hours of support to over 1000 people around Cornwall in libraries, community halls, pubs 

and churches - that is a fantastic achievement. 

 

By volunteering as a Digital Champion, you are making an important contribution to ensuring 

that everyone in Cornwall has the opportunity to develop their digital skills and thrive in an 

increasingly digital world and for this we would like to say a massive            

THANKYOU!  

 

We hope you enjoy our first newsletter and that you will want to contribute to the next one in 

April. 

Kym, Simon, Peter and Dawn. 

 

 

 

 

 

Each month we will cover a different theme.  For our first month we are starting off with 

Libraries.  Cornwall Library Service has free digital magazines, Digital Unite has a library of 

how-to guides, NHS Apps help to manage health and wellbeing, Kresen Kernow opened in 

September 2019 and AbilityNet helps to be more accessible online.  Let us know if there’s 

something you would like to see? 

This month: 

Libraries 

NHS Apps Library 

Free computer 

magazines online  

Digital Unite 

Technology Guides 

Kresen Kernow 

(‘Cornwall Centre’) 

AbilityNet 

 

 

 

Hints and tips to share…. 

If you click the middle button on your mouse, you will open the 

link in a new browser tab.  And if you middle click an open tab, 

it will close it. 

NHS Apps Library  

Look at the link above to share with your customers about 

using apps and online tools to manage health and wellbeing.  

https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/
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Digital Unite has a range of 400+ how-to 

guides covering a whole host of digital 

topics.  Written by subject matter and 

updated daily, the guides are perfect for 

supporting others with digital skills or 

improving your own knowledge.  
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Free Computer Magazines Online 

As a Cornwall Library member, you can 

read a range of popular magazines 

including Android Magazine, Computer 

Shopper, iPad & iPhone User & 

WebUser to name but a few. 

Have a look at this link on RBdigital 

 

Website of the month 

How long would it take to crack your 

password?  Find out by clicking on this link  

how secure is my password 

 

You could use this website to demonstrate 

strong password combinations to your 

customers. 

 

 

If you would like to share or include any hints and tips 
in this newsletter please email  

digitalinclusion@cornwall.gov.uk 

  

  

Kresen Kernow ('Cornwall Centre') is a state-of-

the-art new archive centre built in the shell of 

the former Redruth Brewery and is home to the 

world's largest collection of documents, books, 

maps and photographs related to Cornwall's 

history (some of which are online). Everyone is 

welcome to visit and explore these amazing 

collections. 

AbilityNet supports people of any age, 

living with any disability or impairment 

to use technology to achieve their 

goals at home, at work and in 

education. 

 

We do this by providing specialist 

advice services, free information 

resources and by helping to build a 

more accessible digital world. 

Do you know of anyone who like you, would make a great Digital Champion? 

Please let us know on the email address below 

https://www.digitalunite.com/technology-guides
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/your-library-online/ebooks-eaudiobooks-and-emagazines/
https://howsecureismypassword.net/
mailto:digitalinclusion@cornwall.gov.uk
https://www.rbdigital.com/cornwall/service/magazines/landing?mag_id=560
https://kresenkernow.org/
https://www.digitalunite.com/technology-guides/computer-basics
https://www.digitalunite.com/technology-guides/using-internet
https://www.digitalunite.com/technology-guides/internet-security
https://abilitynet.org.uk/

